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The nose is the door through which Covid-19 in fects hu mans. The nostrils are easy en try
points for the coro n avirus. Fact: If you got both jabs and didn’t de velop mu cosal im mu nity,
the virus can still get in. Ex perts call that a “breakthrough” in fec tion.

Researchers are mak ing a strong case for hu man tri als as the nose is a en try
point for the coro n avirus and the easy-to-ad min is ter vac cine prom ises
mu cosal im mu nity
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A peer-re viewed re search pub lished in the jour nal Cell iS cience shows the in tranasal vac -
cine would “close the door” of Covid in fec tion. How come there’s no nasal vac cine against 
Covid-19 ap proved or widely dis trib uted till now? There’s no straight an swer.
What ex perts say: ■ What do nasal vac cines do?
Nasal vac cines are de signed to con fer mu cosal im mu nity in the nasal com part ment. Most 
ex perts con sider the nasal com part ment as �rst point of en try of SARS-CoV-2 be fore it 
clob bers the lungs.
“The idea is to shut the door,” re searcher Nathalie Miel carek work ing with the Lille Pas -
teur In sti tute to de velop a nasal spray vac cine against whoop ing cough told AFP.
‘MU COSAL’
‘Mu cosal’ refers to mu cosa, tis sue that lines your nose, mouth and lungs. It is the in ner -
most layer, and func tions in ab sorp tion and se cre tion. It is com posed of ep ithe lium cells 
and a thin con nec tive tis sue. The mu cosa con tains spe cialised gob let cells that se crete 
sticky mu cus through out the gas troin testi nal tract.
We’ve suc cess fully blocked se ri ous and crit i cal in fec tions, but we don’t have our lives back 
to gether, the econ omy is fal ter ing.”
Dr Daniel Teres and Martin A. Stros berg
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■ What hap pens to the nasal com part ments and lungs when a nasal vac cine is used? In an i -
mal mod els, researchers say it in duces sys temic neu tral is ing an ti bod ies (NAbs), im -
munoglob u lin A (IgA) and T-cell re sponses in the lung.
Some good news:
■ Sin gle-dose in tranasal vac ci na tion elic its sys temic and mu cosal im mu nity against
SARS-CoV-2
■ Us ing ge netic se quenc ing. it showed ev i dence of co or di nated ac ti va tion of T/B-cell re -
sponses within the nasalas so ci ated lym phoid tis sues.
This type of im mu nity is also seen as more “durable”. More im por tantly, it curbs in fec tion
in in di vid u als and pre vent dis ease trans mis sion.
■ Can in tranasal vac cines help stop Covid spread?
The ex perts say in tranasal vac cines would sig ni�  cantly curb the pan demic when used
along side the al ready-ap proved in tra mus cu lar vac cines.
In March 2021, Daniel Oran and Eric Topol from the Scripps In sti tute pub lished an opin ion
piece in Sci en ti�c Amer i can cit ing their rea sons for pur su ing in tranasal vac cines, and pro -
vid ing � nan cial in cen tives.
Their ar gu ments are based on known ben e �ts:
■ Ease of ad min is tra tion.
■ Elim i nat ing the is sue of “nee dle pho bia.”
■ Di rect mu cosal im mu nity.
■ Nasal vac cines against Covid-19 can help re duce vi ral load and break the train of virus
trans mis sion.
One of the blind spots for sys temic vac cines is the up per ar eas of the nostrils,”
Dr. Navin Varadara jan | M.D. An der son Pro fes sor of Chem i cal and Biomolec u lar En gi neer -
ing at UH
NEU TRAL IS ING AN TI BOD IES
The pres ence of neu tral is ing an ti bod ies (NAbs), mea sured in terms of “titres”, is a good
ev i dence of pro tec tive im mu nity.
The higher the titre, the bet ter the pro tec tion. An ac cept able thresh old an ti body level for
pro tec tion is 1:10 di lu tion of serum in a 50 per cent plaque re duc tion neu tral i sa tion
(PRNT).
■ How many vac cines are ap proved?
There are cur rently 22 in tra mus cu lar (IM) Covid-19 vac cines au tho rised/ap proved by at
least one state reg u la tor. Dozens more are un der way.
The end point for IM vac cines is to pre vent hos pi tal i sa tions, crit i cal ill nesses and death.
Ev i dence shows fully vac ci nated in di vid u als who con tract the highly con ta gious Delta
vari ant are still able to trans mit live virus. And Covid-19 con tin ues to mu tate.
■ What’s the role of nasal mu cosa in en abling — or break ing — the ‘chain of trans mis sion’
of Covid?
The nasal cav ity is the pri mary en try point of a Covid-19 in fec tion, which ac ti vates nasal
IgA. In fec tion usu ally starts in the na sophar ynx. Nasal vac cine is now seen as a new way to
re duce vi ral load at en try.
■ Is nat u ral in fec tion more e� ec tive than vac ci na tion?
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Yes and no. Ev i dence shows that nat u ral in fec tion elic its a broader im mune re sponse com -
pared to the mRNA vac cines or other plat forms — which present just a fragment of the S
spike protein or a killed ver sion of the whole virus.
In plain English, it means nat u ral in fec tion con fers bet ter pro tec tion than vac ci na tion. At
least one study, how ever, also shows “hy brid vac ci na tion” — giv ing a booster shot to a
per son who had prior nat u ral in fec tion — con fers up to a 100-fold pro tec tion than nat u ral
in fec tion.
■ Is there an ap proved nasal vac cine?
Yes. The US FDA ap proved “FluMist”, a nasal spray �u vac cine, in 2003. It’s a cul mi na tion
of 40 years of re search by Univer sity of Michi gan (UM) Prof. Hunein Maassab.
It uses the “live-at ten u ated” (virus is still alive, but weak ened) triva lent in �uenza virus
vac cine plat form. It is the �rst �u shot de liv ered as a nasal mist made com mer cially avail -
able in the US. Other vac cine mak ers soon fol lowed the nasal route.


